
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jacktes, ladies, mens and
children underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear. -

Beautiful - jVeckvai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A ''complete

stock of m:ns fuiniihings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart

ment. CrocVcry and glassware direct from England.

All of tljz aboVc at prices
fcliafc will rqake ill to yotiu
advantage to buy of ;

MIT0HELL' BR0S,
Bcoad gteeafc Sfiilfl osd Pa

--The-

.. Quick Time Line
The undersigned

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and? from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown.' In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

5., or to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Findlay &
Mlrford. Pa

BEST

ffii Wlien

Ilello to

SAWKILL

KILLthi COUCH
AND CURE THK LUNGS

w Dr. King's
t.sv; Discovery

aHB U THMOS.T N0 UI0 TAOUBUt.

HARNESS
Of AM Kinds and Stylaa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing:-NKATLYDO- NB:.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Uarford St, Milford

N ssj

sixers8occed when nrrythiof 1m fciu,
In awrrotta prostraiion end femak
veakneuci they ar hm tuprvmc
remedy, mm tbouiuukU hav tea, lifted.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVtH AND

STOMACH THQUSLE
tt the best auoiflM ever mUet a era iwi sevatss.

r

hare entered into an

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS 1

OF ALL FLOUR. :

FEED, MEAL, . f '

BRAN, OATS,

and HAT

need of any

No. coine

I Supplying
1 The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve It by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned poods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT SIMMER

It yss eaarselita nti sMrkst ia lewis km
year Its aaa eluit tt aiy site. Liatberssr,
unaenss Has us Ion milisslpsls Cream cassis
araajseWt estlres.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

A thoroughly first class school
for TRACHFRS:

It is PERFECT In the Beauty
and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in its Equip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms arc carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L KEMP, Sc. D..

PrtncJff!,
But Stroudaburri fenna.

rH0DOSFf AMENDMENTS TO THK
CONSTITUTION V HM ITTfTD

TO THK CITIZKNS OF THIS COM
MONWKAVTH KOKTHKIH APPHOV
AL OR HK.IKOTION BY THKGKNKH-A-

ASHKMiJJY? OK THK COM MO X- -

W'KALIH OF PRNVSYIWAMA, AND
FUBIiIHHKW BY OKOKHOFTHF,

THK COMMONWEALTH
IN PUR8UANCK OK A HTICLR XVUI
OF THK CONSTITUTION.

A HMNT HF.SOI.UTION
l oik mitt k umendiiifiita to SHottou! eight

And twenty-on- of artlole four, motion.
eleven and twelve of arttcte Ave. amotion
two, three and fourteen of Article, eight.

, section one ol artlole twelve, and ne
tlin. two and Mven nf artlole fnitrteen.
of the ConntUutton( Ptnuiivlvant. and
providing a tebe-dttl- for carry log the
amendment') Into effunt.
Action 1. Be It renolnwl by the fVnate

and Houeof KerreentatlvM of theaTotu-mo- n

wealth of Penn.TivaDla Id Oenernl
Aue.bly met, Thnli the fof lowing are
proposes a. amenamenta to tne uomttitn
I ton of the Commonwealth of Ptntnsyl- -
ranla. In aooordanoe with the prov.ion
oi tne eipnceenin anioie tnereor:

Amendment One To Artlole Four,
Section Right.

Peotlon 9. Amond section flight of artl-
ole fourcif the Conntltntlon of Piyl-vnnla- ,

which reads a. follows:
' He shall nominate and. bv and--, with

the. advloe and consent of twtf.htri of
all the members of the Bennte, aiMtnt a
secretary ol the Commonwealth mmm an
Aturney Gneral duri?ift nleamire ni
erintendent of Public Inr.ruoilnn fw.four
years, and surh other offloers of the

as he Is or may be authorised
hv the Constitution or bv law to aDDotnt:
be shall have power to AH all vannnoles
that may happen, In offloes towhiahhe
may appoint, daring the reoess of the Hen

by Bran tin a oo in missions which ahall
expire at the end of their next session; he
shall have power to rill any vaoanoy that
may happen, durlnsr the rooess of the Sen-
ate. In the oflloe of Auditor Genorul. 8tate
Treaturer, 8eoretarv of Internal Afffsu-so-r

8uoerlntendent of Pnlllo Instruction. In
judicial office, or lo any other elective
oinoe wnion ne is or may oe authorfTWd to
flHt If the vaoanoy shall happen dnrinp the
session of the Senate, the Governor shall
nominate to the Senate, before their final
. djourninent a proper person to II Lk said
vaoanoy; but In any such oase of vaeancy,
In an elective offioe, a person shall be ohoa-e-

to laid offioe at the next ireneral eloo
tton, unli-s- s the vaoanoy shall happen
within three calendar months Immediate-
ly proceeding tuoh election. In whlcbcase
the eleotlon for said offioe shall be held at
the second succeeding general election. In
antlogon exeoutive nominations the en
ate shall sit wltn open doors, and. In oon-fl- r

.lug or rejecting the nominations of
the Governor, the vote shall betaken by
yeas and nays, and shall be entered on the
journal," bo a. to read as follows:

He shall nominate and, by and with the
advloe and consent of two thirds of all the
members of the Senate, appoint a Beare-tr- y

of the Commonwealth and an At tor
ney General during pleasure, aSuperigten-dento- f

Public Instruction for four years,
and such other officers of the Commonwe-
alth as he Is or may be authorised by the
Constitution or by law to appoint; he shall
have power to fill all vacancies that may
happen, In offices to whloh he may appoint.
during the reoess of the Senate, by grant-I- n

or commissions which shall sxolre at the
end of their next resslon ; he sbal 1 have pow
er to fill any vaoanoy that may happen,
during the reness of tne Senate. In the off
ice or Auditor ueneral, itate Treasurer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs or SupMrin
tendent of Public Instruction, in a iudlolal
oflloe, or in any other elective offloe which
he Is or may be authorised to fill ; If the
vacanov shall hanoen durinor the session
ofjthe Senate, the Governor shall nominate
to tne nenate. Decora tneir nnai aojoarn
oient, a proper person to fill said vaoanoy;
but In anv such oase of vaoancv. ta an
elective offioe. a person shall be chosen to
said omoe on the next election day appro-
priate to such offioe, according to the pro-
visions of this Constitution, unless the
vaoanoy shall happen within two calendar
months immediately presetting such eleo-
tlon day. in which oase the election- - for
said oflloe shall beheld on the second suc
ceeding eleotlon day appropriate to such
oflloe In acting on executive nomina
tions the Senate shall sit with open doors,
and, In confirming or rejecting the Domin-
ations of the Governor, the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays, and shall be en-
tered oo the journal.

Amendment two to Artioie Four,
Section Twenty-one- .

Section 8 Amend section twenty one
of article four, which reads as follows:

"Tha term of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs shall be four years: of the Auditor
General three years; and of the State
Treasurer two years. These offloers sbal)
hall be chosen by the qualified electors of

the State at general elections. No person
elected to the offloe of Auditor General or
State Treasurer shall be capable of hold
ing tne same omoe ior two oonseooure
terras," so as to read:

The terms of the Secretarr of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall each be four years:
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors ot the State at general election;
but a State Treasurer, elected In ths year
one thousand nine hundred and nine,
shall serve for three years, and his succes-
sors shall be elected at the general eleo
tlon In the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twelve, and tn every fourth year
thereafter. No Denton elected to the eiffloe
of Auditor General, or State Treasurer
shall be capable of holding the same omoe
for two consecutive terms. i

Amend ment Three To Art'ole Five,
Section Eleven.

Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar
ticle five, whloh reads as follows:

Exoent as otherwise nrovlded In this
Constitution, Justices of the peace or alder
men shall be elected In the several wards,
districts, boroughs and tow us hips at the
time of !tha election of constables, by the
qualified electors thereof, Id such manner
as shall be directed by law, and shall be
Commissioned by the Governor for a term
ol five years. Ho township, ward, district
or borough shall elect mora than two s

of the ppaoe or aldermen without the
consent of a majority of the qualified elec-
tors within euou township, ward or bor-
ough; no pel ton shall be elec'ed to aub
oflloe unless ht) shall have resided wn.aUi
ths township, borough, ward or divu iifor one year next preoeeding his efoeium
In cltios oontolalug over fifty thMiaad
Inhabitants, not more than one a)lr?ttio
shall be elected In each ward or distrfcoe,"
so hs to read:

Bxoept as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, Julloes of the peace or alder
men shall be elect-e- In the several vards.
districts, boroughs or townships, by the
qualified electors thereof, at the muuMpal
eloctl m. In such manner as shall be di-

rected by law, aud .hall be commission!
by the Governor fur a term of six years
No township, ward, district or nor k
thall elect more than two justices of the
peace or aldermen without the oonsent of
a majority of the quail fled electors within
such township, ward or borouKh; no tw.
son shall be elected to stub olHos uuie
be shall have resided within the townahiri
torough, ward or dUtrici for one fwp.
next preceding his election. In citle sr-talnl-

over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
not more than one alderman shall b eleo-ta- d

in each ward or district
Amendment Four --To Article Fire,

Section Twelve
Section I. Ameod section twelve of ar

ticle five of the Constitution, which reads
as follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for eaoh thirty thouaaad fahaJuL-
kauts, oue court, not of record, of m)imt
and civil causes, with jurisdiction bm

oeedlns! one hundred dollar; sunn ouwrts
shall be held by magistrates, whuaa lame
of offloe shail be five years, aud uuf UMii
be elected on general ticket by Um tuf I

hed. voters at largei and tn ths eluotluo if
the said magistrates no voter shall vote for
mors than s of the numbor of
persons to be elected when more than oue
are to be chosen; they shall be compensat-
ed only by fixed salaries, to be paid by said
oouuty; and shall exercise such jurisdic-
tion, olrll and criminal, except a. herein
pr t ided, aud Is now ekercued by alder-
men, subject to such ohangus; not involv-
ing an increase ol civil jurutfitctlou or

politi'tal duties, as utay bs niadr
by law. In inusaomhift ths oftus o(

U ftboUshsd." NUW rs4 M M- -

Hshed, for each thirty thonswnd luhaW- -

tiiots, Aneeourt, hot of reoird, of police
and olvll oaiires. with lurisfllctlon not ex-

ng one hundreil no) Urn; such courts
shall be held hy magistrate wh
of offloe shall be six years, and they shall
he elected on general ticket at the muni-
cipal election, by the qualified roters at
Inrge; and In the election of the said mag-
istrates no voter shall vote for more than

s nf the number of persons to be
elewod when more then one arm to he
titioM-ii- ; tm-- slmll lie iMtineii)(ittid wnly by
fixed salaries, to be paid by said county
and shall ejeroisesuch jurisdiction,
and criminal, except as herein provided, as
is now exercised by aldermen, suhject to
such change, not Involving an Increase of
civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as tnay be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the offloe of aldertnnn Is aIollshed,

Amendment Five To Article Klght, .
Section Two.

Section Amend section two of article
eight, which reads as follows:

'The general eleotlon shall be held an-
nually on the Tuesday next following the,
first Monday of November, but the

Assembly may by law fix a different
day, s of all the members of eauh
Bouse consenting thereto," so as to rend:

The general eleotlon shall be held bien-
nially on the Tuesday next following the
fi njt Unnrfar nf . irt Jill Imr In mwan.

nuiiiberwi . bnt the fnnrsl AmmiiiMt
ma bf law fix different 6nt,
of ell the monitor ot each Houiieonont
tug thereto: Provided, Tout etnih. eleo-tto-

ehall always be held 111 an even-uum- -

oerefl rear.
Amendment 8tx-- To Artlole Elfrtit,

tlon Three.
Beotlon 7. A?nend aecttnn threa'of artl-

ole eight, which reads as follows:
''All elections for otty. ward. boroncFh

and township offloers, for regular terms of
eerTlon, shall be Held on tne tniro Tuesday
OI r eortlarr. so as hi rwi:

All ludires elected by the electors of the
State at Targe, may be eieoted at either a
ireneral or munlolnal eleotlon, as olreum-t-anoe- e

may require. 11 eleoliuus for
Jndtres of theoourts forthe several jtsdiotal
districts, and for oounty, otty, ward, bor
ouirh and township officers, for refrnlar
terms of serrloe. snail Ds neld on tne mun- -
Icinal eleotlon day; naiaely the Tuesday
next following tne nrst Honaay or norvm
ber in each year, but the
Genarai Assembly may by law fix a differ
ant day, of all the members of
each House oonseotlnp; thereto: frfWlded
That such election shall always be held to
an odd numoerea year. i

AmeDcUnent Eljibt,
Beotlon Foarteen.

Section S. Amend section fourteen of
article elffht. whioh reads as follows?

''Ulstrlot eleotlon boards ehall oonslst of
a jndge and two Inspectors, who shall be
obosen anmiaiiT or tne citizens, itaon
el ho tor shall barethe right to rote ftis the
judge and one inspoorort ana eaont Mspee-to- r

shall appoint one olerk. The first elee
lion board fur any new distrlot shall be se-
lected, and raeanotes In elect! jn boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Kleo-tlo-

offioers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of election, and while engaged
In making ap ana transmitting returns,
exoept upon warrant of a eourt of record
or judge thereof, for an eleetlon fraud, for
felony, or lor wanton Dreaon of tne aeaoe.
tn oltlee they may olalm exemption from
jury --duty during their terms ol
so as so reaa

Distrlot eleotlon boards shall oonslst of a
judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
ohosen biennially, by the oltisens at the
municiDal eleotlun: Dnt tne uenerai As
sembly may require said boards to be an
pointed in sucn ma ,ner as it may py law
provide. Laws regulating the appoint-
ment of said boards may be enacted to ap- -

Gly to elites only: Provided, That such
be uniform for oltlee of thesame

olass. Kaoh elector shall have the right to
vote for the Judge and one r. and
each Inspector shall appoint one olert. The
nrst eleotlon board for any new distrlot
shall be selected, and vacancies In eleotlon
hoards flllhd, as shall bs provided by law.
oiieotron omeers snail ne anviiegea. from
arrest upon days of election, and whfle en- -

gagea in mating up re-

turns, exoept upon srarraat mt a ooui--t of
record, or judge thereof, for an eleotlon
fraud, for felony, or for wanton breach of
the peace. In oltles they may claim exemp
tion from juty duty during their terms of
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve,

fleotlon 0. Ameud section J. article
twelve, whloh reads aafollowe:

All omoers. whose selection Is not nro
viu-- ii iw iia -- hi- vwiiitupiuiii ni i icelected or appointed as may be directed by
law, so as iq read:

All omoers. wno-- selection Is not nro.
Tided for in this Ooustitntion. thall ha
eieoted or appointed as may- be dlreoted
nylaw: rrovmea, rnat elections of state
officers shall be held on a general election
dey, and elections of local omoers shall bs
held on a municipal eleotlon day, exoept
when, In either oase special elections may
be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment IMine To Article Foarteen,

section iwo. t
Section 10. Amend section two nf artl

ole fourteen, which reads as follows:
Uountv omoers shall be elected at the

general eleotlous and shall bold their of-
fices for the term of three years, begrlnnlne-
on the first Monday of January next after
their eleotlon. and until their suodeasors
shall be duly qualified; all vacancies not
otherwise provided tor, shall be filled ie
suah tnanuer as may be provided by

i ' "
Con nty off leers shall be elected at the

municipal elections aud hold their offices
for the term of four years, beginning on
the first Monday of January nex ' after
their election, and until their anceeawirs
shall be duly qualified; a,l the vacancies
not otherwise pruvuted for. shall be filled
In suoa manner as may- be provided by
law.
Amendment Ten to Article Fourteen.
f

. eeotio& rjeven - - -
Beotlon 11. Amend section seven, artl

ole fourteen, which reads as follows:
mreeoou-'t- oommissioners ana three

oouuty auditors shall be elected Id each
county where eueh officers are chosen, In
tne year one tnousona eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e and every third year thereaf-
ter; aud In the election of salaofflosra each
qualified elector shall vole fol no more
wian two persons, ana tne three persons
having the highest number of votes shall
be elected; any oasual vacanov In the oflloe
- f eountr omnmiiMioner or oountv auditor
-- hall be filled, by the court of common
uleas of ths county In which such vaoaney
thall ouour, by tlieappointment of au eleo-fe- r

of ths proper county who shall have
voted for the oomtnts loner or auditor
whose place is to be filled," so as to laad:-Thr- ee

oati nty. commissioner and three
county auditors shall be elected In each
conuiy wLereiiuuh offloers are chosen. In
thevt-a- r oft- - thousoud nine hundred and
eleven aud everv-4ourt- year Ihereaftrr:
snd lo ti,s siectlon of said officers each
quallned shal vote for no more than
t"o persoa aul the three persons havlug
the hlsrhest flumber Of rotes shall be elec-

ted . auy il vaaaaey la the office of
oouuty coiniulssioner or eounty auilttor
shall he filled by the court of ooiniaon
oVuuaiy the eounty In whloh suoh vaocanoy
shail occur, bv the appolutmentof n eleo- -

hw of the pniper-enunt- y who shall have
vuiiisJL for the ooinmlsNlooer or auditor
wbuee place Is lo bs nuea.

hedale foe the Amendmenta.
Section HI. That no lnooovenleuoe may

arUe fruin theohaDgea in the Constltutloa
of the Comraoawe,ilth. and in order to
carry the same Into complete operation, It
is oereor aeciarea tnat

In the oase of offioers eieoted by the peo-
ple, all terms of office fixed by aot of As
sembly at an add number 1eauh be lengthened one year, but the Leg-
islature may change the length of the term
IMWlded the terms for which such officers
are eieoted shall always be for aa area
ouinoer ol rears.

The above extension of official terms
snail da aneot oruours elected at the eel
eral election of oae thousand nine huudred
and eltfht; nor any olty, ward, borough,
MiwoHiup, or election uivuion otfloers,
whose terms of office, under existing law.
and in the year oue thousand nine hundred
ana ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
aud ten the inuntolpal eleotlon ehall be
held on the third Tuesday of Febraary, as
heretoloi-S- i but all uQio-- rt ohueeo at Itiat
slsoilua to oSlos Iks rgular tern of
'b'nh Is two jn, n4 iImi all sleailoa of

aq sMf) avt l M StSHMvl

shall serve nnMI the flrstMonday of Iecem
bor In the year one thousand nine hundred
ana rieven. aii ornoers onosen at tnat eiati
tlen to ofTloes the term of which U now
four years, or is made four rears by the
operation of three amendments or this
schedule, shall serve until the first Monday
of December In the year one thousand
nine hundred and thirteen. All Justices of
the paaos, magistrates, and aldermen,
chosen at that election, shall Serve until
he first Monday of December In the year

one thoniiaiiil nine hundred and fifteen.
After the yoar nineteen hundred and ten.
and nntll the legislature shall otherwise
provide, nil tonns of city, ward, borough,
township, and election division officers
shall begin on the first Monday of Decem-
ber In an year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
Officers holding offioe at. the date of the ap
proral of these amendments, whose terms
of office may end In the year one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, shall continue to
hold their offices oiitM the first Monday of
December of that year.

All judges of th courts for the Severn 1

judiota; dWtrictt, and also all county off -

Rvl ol theiHlmDt.. nho. w,i .
of offloe tuny mid 10 the yar one thonnitnd
Bine hnndrad end eleven, ehnll onnttnnetoww uieir onicoe until ihe Unit Mnmkty of
iiawiuurj, one tieuMDa nine nuaurea ana

I kwfilre.
I A (rue oojty of th .Tnlnt ftwolnMon

KURKKT McAFKIC.
Secretary of the Commonwealth,

EFFECT Of WATER ON COAL.

Hbw ft Assists Combustlen Dana not
Maka tha Coai Laat. ' V

It la often aaaarted that water ea
kituoalnous coal. both, aid combustion
jtA makes tba coal last-- " Houaa-wiva-

ofllca men who 11 va where this
coal la ud, and who are compelled

atova or furnace Area, am
firm beltevars.. aa a rule. In thla para-
dox. That water, on coal cannot do
herth. these people would know If they
but thoughtfully considered It a mla-M-

- ,
The facta ar these (and any one

amy easily verify them): In a light
lira, that ia to aay, a rtova or house
furnace, ' water sprinkled on large
lump coal- really causes It to burn
more rapidly. It soaks Into the stra-
ta; Into the porous surface, and being
there converted Into steam becomes
corrugated and caveroua, thus offeri-
ng, a larger area of carbon to the ao
tire oxygea of the air. If the water
Is In excess of the amount which will
iif this, tt then no longer aids

but retards it Again, If the
coal Is One, a small dampness, noth-
ing approaching wetness, however,
may Increase combuston by holding
the particles apart, thus permitting
the air to be admitted.

In short, says the Scientific Amerl
oaa, water on coal favors combustion,
wbsa tt does favor It, only by assist-tne- j

the oxygen of the air to find mora
ready aoresa to the . surface ot the
earboa.

' Ne Common Offender.
"Be here, your Honor!" protested

thi Irate young aristocrat, in city
t, "yoet beoauee say auto happen-

ed to run over somebody's pet cur
dog and teas its carcass free of the
roal, thla bungling policeman arrests

for eaceedlng the auto-spee- d lim
it;, and then, besides embarrassing
ata before my guests by refusing to
sake my word of honor that I would
appear la court without his escort,
he tramples upon my dignity by drag
ging me out of soy auto then and
there: Sir, I'm a gentleman and not
a com moa --offender ! "

"Never mlad." calmly returned the
Judge, with becoming dignity; "I'll aot
treat you aa a common offender. Ill
fine you $100!" Illustrated Sunday
Magastna.

Barrel Organ fer Church Mueie.
A cariosity In church organs, ia

now In use at Brightllng Church, Eng
land. It Is a barrel organ, which has

a In use there since the early
part of the eighteenth century, pea--

sesslng an exceptionally good tone,
declared equal If not superior to that
of the average pipe organ, which It
closely resembles from the point of
tiew of the congregation.

Considerable skill is required to
play it, for K has sis stops, which
hoVe to be manipulated with the loft

ad, while the right la turning the
handle, and the wind Is being pumped
In with the left foot '

There are two rolls of music, each
ooatainlng twelve tunes, comprising
Easter hymns nad selections aultabie
for voluntaries.

Doctors TMes. In New York.
The proporttea of phyalclaaa to the

general populetloa Is probably great-
er la New Tort cKy than anywhere
else In tba country. In the United
States, for example, taking the esti
mated population of the Census Bu
reau for 10 as a basis, there Is one
licensed physician to every 70 per-

sons; In Nsw York Bute there Is ons
to 71, and in New York olty one to
inly 861.

It has been estimated that the phy-

sician la general practice must hsve
t clientele, of 7M persons, or 110 fam-

ilies, to support himself and his fam-
ily In oomtort, so if this estimate is
aocurate the New York doctor Is short
aa average of 100 patients, and many
of course are further behind thaa
that.

Kaiser Obeyed Bcene Shifter.
A story la told In Berlin newspapers

which places the Kaiser In a some-

what curious light Recently he visit-

ed a theatre and strolling behind the
curtain became liberal of advice to
the manager, actors and even scene
shifters, who listened In awed alienee.
Preoaatly the Emperor lighted a cigar,
putnug as hs talked. On both sides
of him were flimsy draperies aad oe
the floor heaps of paper.

Oae of the scene shifters stepped
forward aad pointed politely to a
printed notice: "Ne smoking allow-

ed." for a moment the kaiser gush-

ed, then smiling, he pat out his cigar,
as he did so: "Thank you,

friend. H would be bad business if
your Emperor taught you te disobey
be law."

' ,no )qlJ)S
dees, pas )ui aqi o ujii idoqaia
ero peildes ite)puim 'ssi

UBSasoH
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SHALL IVE DO BUSINESS IVlfll YOU?

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent
It paid moro than $100 000 in 1908. '

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July.' There is no change in the rate

. "J "" i
I - ' '

Jinsiness may be done by

Write for detailed information.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, ; FRANK HARDINg
Secretary. , . President.

Fas w-
am-

ri
;3 " Amatite
I R. Klein & Son, Agents :

jj .
"

, and Tin Roofing of all Kinds .

rj xvietai Mungies
: Hardware, Stoves and Ranges V.

.j Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.
j General Jobbers and Repairers.;
Broad Street, Hilford Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING '

DEALER IS . ;
Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

7AV0RITE

J Oemedy
Pleasant to
Powerful to Care.

And Welcome
In Every

KIDI1EY, LIVER

& BLOOD GUilE
Not a Patent Hedicint. , ,

Over 30 Yeaii of Success. .
'

Used ia Thousands of Homes

Writ to Dr. David Kenndy'
Rondout, N. Y., for a

FREE aampla bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. All drugeist.
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Roofinsr

and Metal Ceilings

WOOD &$0N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
tn all branches " ''

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals oat of town..

Telephone Resluenoe.
LADV ASSISTANT

Me) ork HepresentatlTS
MaUonal Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 8848 Spring

STOVE WOOD Furnished at f.t5a load. Mail order$ given prompt
Hi(fon) Pa .A'ov.Bth. 190S

J. W.Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
fhe hotel par exoellenos of the

.ooated one block of the
douse and directly opptsite the Treasury,
finest table In the ally.
WILLARD S HOTEL

A. fainoushotelry, remarkable for Itnistorioalassoclatlous and
popularity. renovated, repalntrdsnd partialis refmuhed.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of Washpatron laed In former Tears bypresidents and high officials. Alway a,rlme favorite. Recently remodeled suarendered better than ever. Opp. Pa K
WALTKR BURTON, Kes. MgtIheae hotels are the prinolpal political

rendeavus of ths at all times,rney best stopping places at realrates.
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be higher priced.

A Happier Let,
was begging his for m

second helping of preserves. "When
I was a boy," said his papa, "my fath-
er only allowed me to bars ons help,
lag." Jamie was silent for a minute
las then "Arsa't you (lad you
live with US ao. eaddyr The tXr

nOVEDTOI630GllESTnUTST
X."fr TE an die eldest Wne and Liquor

vY Houn m Philadelphia. We hare
beea obliged to the

stand where we (or to many
ears oust have room to accommo- -

wn vui sioTiisig uusatcab sjrcauap tib
have the finest trade in Philadelphia is ao

why we

Pcnn Whisky, 75c
$2.75 galoa it the nnett whisky (of at
price n the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $1.25 H75
gal, distilled from selected grab spring
water.

Goodi shipped to el parti ot the
Caked States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
mo Staut st. 1630 Chcstanl St.

rhlladelphla, Pa.
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